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MISSOULA__
Works by 10 promising young composers will receive their first public hearing in
concerts scheduled in the Music Recital Hall at the University of Montana Wednesday,
Nov. 15, at 8 p.m. and Thursday, Nov. 16, at 2 p.m.
The concerts, open to the public without charge, are sponsored by Mu Phi Epsilon
and Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, honor societies for music students.
The recitals are a showcase for the creative efforts of music majors studying
composition with Dr. Donald 0. Johnston, a UM professor of music and a published composer.
The music, which will be performed by UM music students, was written for piano
and for various combinations of other instruments, including strings, woodwinds, brass,
and electronic tape.
Electronic tape is used for "Starving to death on a government claim" by Emil
Harnas II, who is a recipient of a 1978-79 grant of $1,000 from the American Society
of Composers, Arrangers, and Publishers (ASCAP).

He is a junior from Corning, N. Y.

Other composers represented are Lynn Trombetta, graduate student from
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Betsy Kauffman, sophomore from Whitefish; Anson Haugsjaa, junior,
and Laura McGlynn, senior, both from Great Falls; Phil Howeth and Hal Peck, both
sophomores from Helena; John Boyle, sophomore from Missoula, and Chris
sophomore from Belt.
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